


INSTALLING BETRAYAL AT KRONDOR 

Depending on if you select 
Partial Install or Full Install, 
installing Krondor takes 2.6 MB 
or 15 MB of hard disk space 
(uncompressed). Each game ses
sion you save takes an additional 
335 ,000 bytes. 

Krondor also requires ar least 
604, 160 bytes of free conven
tional memory and 1,048,576 
bytes of free expanded memory 
(EMS). See the Quick Reference 
card for derails. 

These instructions call your CD
ROM drive X:, and your hard 
drive C:. Substitute as needed for 
your system. 
I. Afrer booting your PC, insert 

the Krondor CD into drive X: 
(where X is your CD drive.) 

2. Change to drive X: (Type X:). 

3. Type INSTALL [Enter]. 
4. Follow the on-screen instructions 

for Partial Install or Full Install. 

Full Install takes 15 MB of hard 
disk space, but it allows you to play 
faster and without using the CD. 
(You must srill use the CD to play 
the new CD music, however.) 
Partial Install will let you install 
Krondor using only 2.6 MB of hard 
disk space; however, it's slower, 
requires use of the CD, and does not 
allow you to play the new CD 
music. 

Installing the Krondor Hint 
Book and Raymond E. Feist 
Video 
As added features, the CD version of 
Krondor includes a Window/ MHelp 
file of the complete Betrayal at 

Krondor Hint Book rext, as well 
as an exclusive Video for Windows 
interview with Raymond E. Feist, 
the fantasy author who creared 
Midkemia. To install them, 
you'll need Windows 3. 0 or later. 
Krondor Hints takes 725,000 
byres of hard disk space, and the 
Video player files for the interview 
rake 1.3 MB space. 

1. Start Windows. 
2. From Program Manager, 

choose File/Run 
3. To install Krondor Hints, type 

X:\HINTS\SETUP .EXE 
{where X is the letter of your 
CD-ROM drive.) To install 
the Video files , type 
X:\WINVIDEO 
\SETUP. EXE instead. 

4. Choose OK. 

To run Betrayal at Krondor 

1. Go to the \KRONDOR 
directory on your hard drive. 

2. In the \KRONDOR directory, 
type KRONDOR [Enter]. 

To run Krondor Hints 
Start Windows, locate and open the 
Krondor Hints Group, and double
click on the Krondor Hints icon. 

To run the Feist Interview 
Load the Krondor CD, open the 
Windows File Manager, and double
click on the fi le INTRVIEW.A VI 
in the CD's \INTRVIEW 
directory. 




